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lruporbrnl Notic · lo nll AlloH •cs of J:iype' Jnfratech Limiied 

This is to bring to your notice that the Jaypee Infratech Limited ("JIL" or :'Company") is under 
Corporate Insolvency Process ("CIRP") as per Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 ("IBC') 

and the management affairs of the Company are vested in the Interim Resolution Professional 
("IRP"). 

Further to this, please also note that all matters, especially those related to sub lease registration,, 
waiver or modification of amounts due, transfers, refunds or expediting construction etc are 
matters that are discussed and approved by senior management and IRP team based on policies 
and procedure. An internal committee is formed to take decisions on any such requests which 
comprise of the following:-

]. Mr. Navneet Saxena - Vice President, Commercial and Legal 
2 Mr. Prashant Deshrnukh - GM, Commercial 
3 Mr. Ajit Kumar - Advisor
4. IRP Representative 

Please further r�ote that no individual / company official is authorized to take decision sole! y 
without getting approval from the above committee members. 

We have been informed that there are certain people claiming to be agents/ facilitators ,vho are 
guaranteeing outcome. \Ve urge the customers to discourage any such person who is seeking 
monetary benefit from the customer. 

1 would b� grateful, if you can report any such matter that has come to your attention to myself 
and my team. I assure you that strict action will be taken. If there are any suggestions or 

complaints, please write to jypjiJ.(.(£h.srnJfili,1tQ$,QQl.D or b_iJt.':�hgQQl_@b01:;iffili(1tq$.SQ111. 
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